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and folower," modern schools in Ger- - lv that long since he has bought any of the seed is devoured by mirra- -' I roeiaim ior an our class the hour

made at different times extending
from January 20 to March 20. Fur-

ther seeding tests are planned for

oi noon,
And to all of this I dread to say fare

well,
But yet I know I must, and all too

soon.
And oh, how I will miss my class- -

mates gay,
Along with teachers who so like to
fuss

many have the. pupils sit at tables in work stock of any kind and he be
:i semi-circl- e with the teacher in a liuves that this in itself has been a

chair on the same level. great saving to him, especially dur- -

- ing recent years since the price of
Johnny Couentine, the 43 inch work animals has more than doubled,

page boy of a New York hotel, has Like other successful livestock grow-bee- n

insured for $100,000 against ers, Mr. Ferebee nas found that the
growing. 'man who jumps in and out of live- -

stock according to the price of crops
j does not do so well but the man who

GrOWing Livestock sticks to it, year after year, fares

1930 extending over a wider range
of soil and time.

Until the plan has been proven
successful, Mr. Graeber advises pros-

pective growers to get seedlings from
forest nursuries in the usual way.

A Newsy Trip
Around The World

By Elizabeth Saunders
very well.Is Safe Farming!

R. S. Gallaway, of Due West. S. v::e since February, would be p:

C, who for 35 years has owned the sented to a museum when he gets the

When every time I'd speak a ward
they'd say,

"Please shut your mouth, because
you're addling us,"

Nevertheless, we know that in this
lifu

We must expect our joys, all mx.
ed with strife.

Written by Dixie June Mann,

Eleventh Grade.

Studying New Plan
For Seeding Pines

WHEN SCHOOL IS O'ER
When school is o'er for me 'twill be

the end
Of basket ball and all my out-do-

fun,
Then in new hopes and task3 I must

begin,
In greater games of life I then

must run.
Never again will that old rusty bell

railroad running between Dues VV est set he has ordered from a dentist.

RAI.EIGH, May 15 The depres-- 1

?ion affected the prices of livestock
as it did other farm crops yet those
who had animals to balance their
crop production did not suffer solj

and Donalds, S. C, a distance of 4

allow a train to run on Sunday. On- - Jacques Gay, centenarian of Bor- - RALEIGH. Mav 15 A new idea
ly once was the rue broken; that was deaux, France, was married 15 times keenly. ''in reforestating loblolly and longleaf
to take a sick woman to the hospital, and although he had no children of This is the lesson, N. C. Ferebeo 'nines on idle farm lands is being test

Members: Radio Manufacturer Service Phone 75 t
While wading across the Lundi

river noar Bullawayo, South Africa,
recently, a native woman was seized
by a crocadile and carried way de-

spite a battle put up by her husband.

his own, he became the stepfather '0f Camden county says he has learn- - cd by eleven farmers in ten North
of 121 children. c(jt "The livestisk on my farm pull-- ! Carolina counties under the supervis- -

,ed me through the depression," he ion of R. W. Graeber, extension for-Thr-

times G. W. Odell, of Fres-ol- d L. I. Case, animal husbandman ' ester at State Collejre.
no, Calif., has made a hole-in-o- on at State College. j "W-- e are broadcasting the pine
the 190-yar- d eight hole of the Riv--. Mr. Ferebee has a well-round- seed at the rate of one pound per
erside golf course. livestock farm and in addition to the acre with a loblolly variety and 1 2

actual sales of livestock and its pro- - pound per acre with the longleaf va- -

j ducts, he gives much credit to the riety," says Mr. Graeber, in explain-I- n

Evanston, 111., Motorcycle re produced in maintaining the jng the plan. "This is not a heavy
liceman Robert Borland rode "lost." fertility of his land," says Mr. Case. seeding but when we realize that

RADIO SERVICE SHOP,
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS

Radios, Tubes, Batteries, Refrigerators
A new ide-- in lingerie "invisible

panties" changed NRA's complex-
ion from white to rosy red. Cade au-

thorities refused to allow the "invis-
ible panties" to be demonstrated in

department stores.

MOREHEAO CITY, N. C.
Rodiatricians M V. BLACK5- - J. FOREHAND $

fBobby Walshaw, 3, around town for "He also was able to se!1 ms crops lobblolly seed average about 20,000
hour on theh andlebars of his ma- - to tne livestock at a fair price and seed to the pound, this amount would
chine, looking for a house Bobby to ke6P nearly all of the fertility at)Seem sufficient. Then too we are pre-cou- ld

recognize as home. When the home instead of marketing it along; paring the land with a disk harrow
policeman noticed his passenger witn tne low-pric- crops." j and the seed are covered with a drag
waving shyly at a little girl on the' Livestock on the Ferebee farm! harrow, weeder or brush. We plan to

In 12 hours a total of 31,034 mo-

torists crashed red lights in Okron,
Ohio.

I
sidewalk, he stonnpd. Th W3 consists of 22 grade Aberdeen An-- 1 make neriodic observations of the

Miami, j Bobby's sister, the house was Bob- - Sus breeding cows and their off- - planted plots to see if the plan jus-reari-

by3 house, and the spot was where sPrng by a pure bred bull of the titles wider adoption."

Ruth Louise Bascom, of
Fla., earns her livelihood
flamingoes in her back yard. Policeman Borland had found Bobby. same breed, in addition to these ani- - Mr. Graeber says the idea back oi

mais, Mr. rereDee usually buys some the experiment is to find a quick and
To impress on children the "com- - steers to fatten for market. Recent- - economical method of reforesting

SUMMERTIME

IS DINE AWAY FROM HOME TIME
TRY OUR DELICIOUS MEALS-COO- KED

JUST RIGHT

SPECIAL DINNERS 45c

Lunches Prepared For Taking on
Fishing Trips

MATHIS CAFE

munal idea of the sense of leader ,v' "le sent a truck sd of fat steers idle farm lands on an extensive scale

David Brenstein, of Philadelphia,
Pa., was a candidate for Congress in
the last election and failed to re-

ceive a single-- vote. He himself ar
rt fha KQlrimnia matilda nkAvn .V . . . 1 !. L 1 ..II 1. .. . . I f .. 1. .Jvv ,iv uMiviuivjiL uiaiAcv nnciv wicjr .WLtn tile SIIlallCSL UUWrtjr Ul lauui anu

'averaged 1060 pounds each in. weight seed cost. Heretofore the artificial
4 and brought $9.65 a hundred. There broadcasting of pine seed has beenrived at the voting booth too late to

vote. is another truck load yet to be sold, dome largely on cut-ov- er pine lands
But Mr. Ferebee does not keep and has not been successful. By pre- -

GET beef cattle alone, Case says. He has 'paring the land and cohering the
reten Duroc-Jerse- y brood sows, a flock seed, it is hoped to get better

People are to be "respectable" by
law in Cuba. An order has just been
issued by the military supervisor for-
bidding any one to go about in pub-
lic without a hat, a jacket and a tie.

nf OA wiiitfnrv.fi.nA o.na fi.m

in the
sults'- -

Those farmers cooperating with
Mr. Graeber in the plan are check-

ing the seedings to study the best
time of seeding and to see how much

V. lliuivuil-v- j JC encfl, live UIUUU

j. mares, five horses and1 one stallion.
Mr. Ferebe has teen breeding and

j-- raising his own work stock for 20
Ij. years," Case says. "It has been near- -

Beaufort, N. C.Opposite Postoffice

SWIM
A hen owned by Mrs. J. T. Shcl-to-

of Donelon, Term., laid an egg
all wrapped in tissue paper, or cello- -

opnane, ir you prefer by
strange chemical prenomeno n.

Seventeen members of the Steve-no- t

family, of San Francisco, meiced
and Fallon, Calif., and Bagiou, Phil-lipin- e

Islands, recently held a reun-
ion by a 12 telephone hookup.

i Only One Standanl of Quality I

jA live tortoise shell butterfly hav-

ing a wing span of eight and a quar-ter inches was found recently in
Ogmore Vale, Wales.

A

COMPLETE

LINE
--of-

Bathing
Suits

and

TRUNKS

One hundred ten direct descend-
ants, including 50 grandchildren and
47 were left by
Leontis II. Coutz 85, when he died
in Wheeling, W. Va;

In Milwaukee, Wis., toothless L.
M. rouch stuffed wax in his gums;
hardened the wax by holding cold
water in his mouth; from this mold
made a base of litharge, plaster of
Paris and mercurochome; stuck into
it pieces of a porcelain diner plate;filed the pieces smooth with emery
paper and had a serviceable set of
false teeth, with which to attend a
Boy Scout dinner. Recently he an-
nounced that the china teeth, in ser- -

R. FELTON & SON

"Everything: to Wear"
BEAUFORT, N. C.
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REMEMBER THERE IS ONLY ONE FORD V-- 8 YOU MAY BUY IT WITH OR WITHOUT
DELUXE EQUIPMENT BUT EVERY FORD HAS THE SAME CHASSIS (112" WHEELBASB
123'' SPRIIVGBASE), THE SAME V-- 8 ENGINE ALL-STE- EL BODY SAFETY-GLAS- S ALL

AROUND 6:00 x 16" AIR-BALLO- TIRES

Is Prepared For
COMING

WEDDNGS
Complete Trousseau
For The Bride Aud

Apparel For The
Attendants

equipment on every Ford V-- Fenders match the body
color without extra charge.
Examine the new Ford V--8 feature by feature and you
will agree that it is the biggest dollar value Ford has ever
offered. And It U the mat economical Ford ever builu
Select the model you prefer with or without DeLux
equipment Either way yon get a Ford V--8. Ford builds
to only one standard of quality.

FORD DEALERS OF NORFOLK TERRITORY

There is only one Ford V-- Each car is mechanically
the same, built to the same standard of quality. De-Lu-xe

equipment is available for those who prefer It.

Every Ford V--8 gives you the tame fine car perform
ance and big car roominess. Comfort Zone riding has
teen engineered into the Ford V--8. All passengers
now ride cradled between the axles on the full-floati-

123" springbase.

Every single Ford V--8 owner gets the smooth per-
formance of the powerful V--8 engine the thrill of
an "8" with the thrift of a "4". Every Ford V--8 owner
gets safety-glas- s all around at no extra cost. All-ste- el

welded body, 6:00x16" air-ballo- tires are standard

ON THE AIR Ford Symphony Orchettra, Sunday Evenings

iUKli V8 W
SELECT THOSE INTIMATE

SHOWER GIFTS AT OUR STORE

JUST RECEIVED
Crepe Frocks for Summertime

$3.95
Hats to Match $1.98

Sensational Values
in

WOMEN'S WEARING APPAREL

E. D MARTIN

Fred Waring, Thursday Evening Colombia Network
W...V,,.,.. ; 'rt.'TZ. ' v'.tk- - r.; .; ,:1'iVss. is. ww wmTwj'.TivriTi mi Mini-...- ..,

LOFTIN MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Ford Sales and Service For Carteret County

BEAUFORT, Support th. Chamber of Comm.rcNORTH CAROLINAFORT, N. C.
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